Week 8 Netball Results
OLG 1 Dangerous Diva’s vs Carine 18: 14-18. We were fighting all game to catch-up. Our defensive end worked hard all
game & were some great intercepts & passages of play by all. Player of the Week: Grace Sputore for her fantastic
return to netball, wonderful, strong leads all game & excellent shooting, congratulations!
OLG 2 – The Firecrackers vs St Marks 23 to 19. The team stepped up brilliantly to beat one of the strongest teams in the division.
Player of the Match was Carli Foti - fantastic & consistent shooting & played her positions really well. Congratulations to the whole team
for an extremely well played game.

Olg 3 The Rebels v Marmion 6 . 20-26 . Hard fought game . Player of the day was Lucy McCallum for being the only player to
intercept off the tallest player on the court and wow was she tall .
OLG 4 Lightning Lasers vs Genesis 13 - 8. Another tough game this week for our girls. Player of the day was Maya Lusted, well done Maya!

OLG 5 Feverettes vs Lake Gwelup 1: 4 - 15. No win for the Feverettes this week. Player of the day was Matilda
Carey. Matilda played a great game on Saturday. She was always ready to get into the action when the ball was nearby.
OLG 6 Thunderbolts vs Landsdale 26 13-19
Player or the day Aimee Allison for her strong determination to never
give up and always plays a solid game in attack or defence.
OLG 7 Saphires vs North Beach 6-10. We came back in the last qtr fighting, great game girls. Big Thanks to Tilly for filling
in for us.Player of the Day was Tilly & Isobel.Tilly great defensive game & chasing the ball. Isobel great leads & shooting.
OLG 8 Lightning Strikes vs St Marks 1-6. While the score didn't show it, it was quite an even game. Both teams were
fantastic in defence. We missed a few shots but hopefully the girls will be back better than ever next week. Player of the
Match- Alex Marshall. Congratulations on your great effort during the game. You always try your best in every game and
never complain.
OLG 9 - The Flames vs Marmion 9, 4 to 15. It was a quick moving game this week and our team started strong but fell
away. Player of the Day Charlotte Selth for a superstar effort with quick feet and leads all day. Special mention to Issy
Niven who was also a leader out on the court. Great work together girls.
Team 10 'The Gems' vs Doves 4-15 We lost today but a great game played by all. Well done Gems for never giving up.
The girls are growing and improving their game skills more and more each week. Player of the week, Ada Salamone
OLG 11 “Shooting Stars” vs North Beach 4: 7-7. What a wonderful even game. All girls fought hard & had to show all
their skills learned to hold onto the draw, a great game to watch. Player of the Week: Sienna James for being
outstanding all game with leading into space, chasing all balls & excellent shooting, congratulations!
OLG 12 The Hurricanes v Plays Swifts, 13-1 Well done to all players and a big thank you to Evie Caputi for filling in at the last
minute. Player of the day was Evie Caputi for giving her best, despite being nervous and playing competitively with the Year 3's.
OLG 13 Netball Stars vs Mary mackillop: l4-6: great defense and hard work by all players throughout the game.
Player of the day: Tabitha Allen for an all round fantastic game. Tabitha you were on fire, well done!
OLG 14 Super Shooters vs Doves 13. 3-5. Great, evenly matched game. Player of the day was Eloise Hamilton for
fantastic defending. Training award to Bronte Krajcar for her positive attitude and always listening to the coach.

